on a single tree trunk
UBÁ’ IS A TUPI-GUARANI WORD FOR A BOAT CARVED ON A SINGLE TREE
TRUNK, AND IT ALSO MEANS ‘TO MOVE FORWARD’.

“

“ A boat carved

WhoWeAre
2020

15

8M

3

Founded in

2020
15 Projects and
initiatives

Sales of more than
8 M tons of CO2e

We operate
in 3 continents

The Institute is a start-up created in 2020 to catalyze sustainability in its broad
sense, considering the environmental, economic, and social impacts of our
actions.

We are specialized in the design and implementation of climate finance and
Payments for Ecosystems Services (PES) mechanisms worldwide. Ubá experts
have certified 15 carbon projects and facilitated the sales of more than 8 M
tons of CO2e. Our portfolio gathers 15 initiatives and projects. Activities focus
on sustainable land use and landscapes projects, like agroforestry, forest
restoration (A/R), forest conservation (REDD+), mangroves, and coastal
protection (blue carbon).
Although young, our organization relies on the near 20 years of background
experience from its founders and the will to make a change bringing
transparency and benefit-sharing to international development projects. Our
work is to build programmes from empirical knowledge together with
corporates and grassroots organizations, creating the bridges to a successful
fair, and sustainable journey. We are part of the Climate Neutral now initiative
from the UNFCCC.
Our activities are based on three pillars: partnerships & project development,
assets & products management, advisory services & training.

We value standing forests, living oceans and rivers, regenerative
agriculture whilst recognizing the
importance of all beings for nature and people.

Principles

Agility &
Systemic Thinking
We innovate methods,
customize procedures in order
to simplify complexity, making
them inclusive and effective. All
that keeping a holistic
approach.

Benefit-Sharing
We are deeply engaged with
the idea of fair and inclusive
business, building benefitsharing mechanisms
throughout our value chains.

Culture-Wise
We respect and value
collective knowledge, taking
into account cognitive and
material specificities of our
interlocutors.

Transparency
We are engaged in doing
transparent business to
transform markets and ensure
that financial resources are
used to bring positive effective
change.

Solutions

We create

We facilitate
access

New programmes on the
ground: Agroforestry, Land

To markets and funding
sources for the development of
standing forests products and
ecosystem services supplychains.

restoration, Forest conservation,
Mangroves and Oceans protection,
Sustainable sourcing of Nontimber forest products.

We manage and
evaluate
Projects and initiatives using
internationally recognized
methodologies, robust
monitoring systems comprising
biophysical and social KPIs. We
also conduct due diligence
processes.

We advise
On forestry and coastal
protection projects evaluation,
fundraising strategies, access
to carbon finance, responsible
sourcing, GHG footprint,
Corporate Social Responsibility
and monetization of social and
ecosystem services.

How does it work?
Action plan
for regenerative
economy transition

I´m a company
willing to engage in the sustainability
transition and ensure a leader market
position.

Diagnostic for potential
climate, CSR and SDGs
contributions

Use of recognized
protocols and impacts
third-party certification

CSR: Corporate Social Responsability
SDG: Sustainable Development Goals

Project engineering
for positive impact

Agroforestry, Conservation
and Restoration implementation
& monitoring

I´m a field actor
Implementing sustainable land use
and/or sustainably managing forest
products.

Ecosystem

Programmes

Programmes Types

TYPE

TYPE

TYPE

TYPE

TYPE

Conservation

Linear
plantings

Agroforestry

Terrestrial and
wetlands
Restoration

Silvoaquaculture

Portfolio
1

JUSSARA
AÇAÍ AND COCOA

4

. Amazon & Atlantic Forest, Brazil
. Agroforestry (A/R)

STAGE

2

. Amazonia, Brazil
. Forest Conservation, REDD+

5

STAGE

1

2
3

3

. Cerrado & Amazonia, Brazil
. Agroforestry (A/R)

STAGE

. Brazil
. Agroforestry (A/R) & Restoration

STAGE

FOREST CONSERVATION
PROJECTS

IBIRÁ SYNTROPIC
AGROFOREST SYSTEMS

BIRIBA - AGROFORESTRY
IN ‘ASSENTAMENTOS’

5

BLUE CARBON IN THE VIP
PHILIPPINES
. Conservation and restoration
of Marine Protected Areas

STAGE

4
6

6

TINGUA CORRIDOR
RESTORATION
. Atlantic Forest Brazil
. Restoration and Assisted Natural
Regeneration (A/R)

STAGE

JUSSARA.

Agroforestry & Social Justice

JUSSARA

“the highest”;
“the tallest”
JUSSARA IN TUPI-GUARANI LITERALLY MEANS
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JUSSARA

Agroforestry & Social Justice
PROGRAMME SUMMARY

STAGE

Implementation

The first phase of the programme will be located in 'assentamentos' in Southern Bahia,
attached to CETA Movement and other small and medium landowners. The communities
are composed of rural workers as well as indigenous and ‘quilombola’ (afrodescendents)
communities. The region is historically affected by deforestation with low social
development indexes.
In its first phase, the programme intends to implement 75 ha of agroforestry and 25 ha of
forest restoration, as well as strengthen the families' capacities in agroecological agricultural

GOALS

Implement 100 ha of agroforestry systems and
forest restoration during the first Phase. The 5
years goal is 1’000 ha.

LOCAL

Atlantic Forest, Brazil

models. The programme focus on cocoa systems integrating native endangered species as
the Jussara (Euterpe edulis) palm.
The programme has the potential to reach 1’000 ha and support food security and income
generation in the region, using low external input methods from agroecology. As an

ACTIVITIES

Agroforestry (A/R)

indication, if the programme is successfull in the implementation of its 5 year goal, it will
sequestrate around 500’000 tCO2e over 30 years.
Forest Restoration(A/R)

N.B.: Assentamento is the term to designate land that results from the agrarian reform conducted thanks to the efforts of social movements.

JUSSARA.

Impacts
Allowing for wealth creation &
replication of regenerative economies

JUSSARA. IMPACTS.

Regenerative
economies
Promotion.
Allowing for wealth
creation & replication
of regenerative
agriculture models.

The first phase of 100

ha

The programme has positive
allows of
the
dissemination of impacts in terms of
The first phase
the

Potential to benefit

171 families

replicable
regenerative
program contributes
to the
resilience and mitigation
agriculture
models, as to
well
improvement
of families'
climate change. For the
in forested
life quality andas
toincrease
the active
first phase alone, it is expected
areas.
With
a long term
participation of
women
and
that the activities will remove
youth from thepotential
Povos daof at least 45’000 tCO2e from the
Mata network of 41’000
rural ha.
atmosphere. And around
settlements.
500 000 tCO2e for the
whole programme.

Models include fruit species,

Applies the principles of
syntropic agroforestry
(biodiversity, successional
management and
biological fertilization).

nuts and emblematic
products such as cocoa,
besides a high diversity of
native trees, and have as one
of main products Jussara’s
fruits, a palm tree threatened
of extinction..

Atlantic Forest
conservation and
restoration – one of the
main threatened biomes
in Brazil with only 7% of
its original cover.

JUSSARA. Agroforestry & Social Justice.

Project Gallery

CABRUCA SYSTEM

ORGANIC PRODUCERS

Shadowed cocoa plots with
native trees forming a forest-like
environment.

Diversity of organic agricultural
products for sales.

COCOA SUPPLY-CHAIN

Cocoa quality control of
produced beans.
Selected as
Slow food cocoa fortress

IBIRÁ.

Highly productive landscapes

IBIRÁ.

“which springs from
the ground”
IBIRÁ IN TUPI-GUARANI LITERALLY MEANS

IBIRÁ

Highly productive landscapes
PROGRAMME SUMMARY

STAGE

Start and Implementation

This programme intends to implement 1’000 ha of mechanized
agroforestry systems in the Central and North region in Brazil.

Such regions are at the forefront of deforestation and monoculture
pressure. The proposed models includes a great diversity of productive

GOALS

Implement 1´000 ha of mechanized
agroforestry systems

and fruit species, as well as native trees, and are designed to be
replicable in large scale.
LOCAL

The plantings will be developed in private lands with the intention to

Cerrado & Amazon, Brazil

compete with soy monoculture oppotunitty costs. The models include
at least 18 species of trees and annual crops during the first years.
ACTIVITY

Agroforestry (A/R)

IBIRÁ.

Impacts
Spreading highly diversified agriculture models

IBIRÁ. IMPACTS.

Mechanized
organic
agroforestry.
Spreading replicable
productive agriculture
models highly diversified.

The first phase of

1’000 ha will allow
the dissemination and
replication of a
successfull large scale
agricultural model.

Apply the principles
of syntropic
agroforestry
(biodiversity, successional
management, fertilization and
irrigation) to optimized
systems - notably, with
mechanization.

The programme has positive
impacts in terms of

adaptation and
mitigation
to climate change.

Cerrado and the Amazon
ecosystems are amongst the
most threatened because of
agricultural expansion,
presenting the highest indexes of
deforestation currently.

Contribution to the
diversification of
large-scale production,
reducing vulnerability from
market volatility & competing
with monoculture’s
opportunity-costs.

The models include
fruit species, nuts,
commodities as
coffee, cocoa, baru,
açaí and high
diversity of native
trees.

IBIRÁ. Highly productive landscapes

Project Gallery

AGROFOREST SYSTEM

High density and diversity of
species, with large rows allowing
mechanization

BIODIVERSITY

QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTION

Increased biodiversity
generates fauna’s habitat

Diversification of food
production and increased quality
in food supply-chain

BIRIBA.
Agroecology &
Income generation

© Uba’s partners – All rights reserved

BIRIBA.

It is the name of a tree and
also refers to livestock
keepers - ‘shepherds’.
BIRIBA IN TUPI-GUARANI LITERALLY MEANS

© Ubá Institute Partners – All rights reserved

BIRIBA.

Agroecology & Income generation
PROGRAMME SUMMARY
This program aims to implement three plantation models with the

families of the "assentados" in Brazil in the state of Bahia and São Paulo.

STAGE

Start & Implementation

GOALS

Implement 100 ha of agroecological
agroforestry and forest restoration for the
first Phase and 5 years goal of 2’000 ha.

The beneficiaries are part of the ‘Without Land Movement’ (Movimento
dos Sem-Terra) in Brazil, one of the most important social movements
that claims for the agrarian reform that never happened in Brazil.

LOCAL

Atlantic Forest and Cerrado, Brazil

Forest restoration will be conducted mainly in riparian areas, and

agroforestry systems models are highly diversified and includes native

ACTIVITIES

trees and emblematic products such as cocoa, coffee, other fruit trees

Agroforestry (A/R)

and more than 180 native species.

Forest restoration (A/R)
Assentados: Brazilian name for rural workers that live in ‘assentamentos rurais’, which designate
lands that result from the agrarian reform conducted thanks to the efforts of social movements.

BIRIBA.

Impacts
Disseminating agroecological productive models &
contributing to income generation

© Movimento dos Trabalhadores Sem Terra – All rights reserved

BIRIBA. IMPACTS.

Community led
supply-chains &
organic
agroforestry.
Disseminating agroecological
productive models &
contributing to income
generation.

The first phase of

100 ha allows the
restoration of riparian areas
and degraded land.
Having the 5 years goal of

2’000 ha

Spread knowledge about
agroecological
management techniques
and contribute for the
construction and
implementation of
trainings.

The first phase of the program
contributes to the

improvement of families'
life quality and to income
generation of 35 families.
The achievement of the 5
years goal would impact

The programme has positive
impacts in terms of

adaptation and
mitigation
to climate change.

400 families.

Support the creation of
biodiverse productive models
for subsistence of families
and their economic
resilience, as well as
strengthens organizational
links of cooperatives

Models includes fruit species,
nuts and emblematic
products such as coffee,
cocoa and baru, besides a
high diversity of native trees.

BIRIBA. Agroecology & Income generation.

Project Gallery

AGROFORESTRY SYSTEM

QUALITY EDUCATION

Prduction of shaded coffee
by native and exotic trees.

Construction and implementation of
trainings on agroecological
management in local schools.

REAL TIME MONITORING. UNDERSTAND, MONITOR AND COMMUNICATE.

explorer.land platform
●

Real-time monitoring

●

Your contribution visible

●

Follow project evolution
throughout time

●

Traceability up to parcels

Link for the programmes sites:
•

Jussara

•

Ibirá

•

Biriba

•

Responsible Investment

in MPAs - Philippines

Our Team
MARINA GAVALDÃO
Founder, Executive Director

MARINA LOBO
Project Officer

MATHEUS COUTO
Affiliate Restoration Specialist

VINCENT ROLLET
Affiliate Marine Specialist

. University of São Paulo - Forest engineer
. IHEID (Geneva University) - MA in Sustainable
Development
. 20 years experience with International Projects,
Payments for Ecosystem Services schemes & climate
change. Former technical director at Pur Projet, GERES
Climate Change Unit, and Responsible for Projects and
Portfolio unit at Ecoact.

. University of São Paulo - Forest engineer
. Yale School of Forestry & Environmental Studies – MSc
Forest Science
. Institute of Ecological Research (IPE) - Professional
Master Degree in Sustainability
. 12 years experience with International cooperation
projects, restoration initiatives, certification and supplychains (notably cocoa), Monitoring and Evaluation.

. University of São Paulo – Forest Engineer
. Licenciate in Agrarian Sciences (2020), course in Strategic
Carbon Management (FGV/2021) and a postgraduate degree
in Environmental Management (ESALQ/USP/ to be concluded
in 2022)

. Marseille Central School – Maritime engineer
. 14 years experience with marine structural and
MetOcean analysis and modelling- accredited R&D
expert by the French Ministry of Research.

…And more than 10 affiliated experts in France and Brazil.

Marina Gavaldão . Founder . Executive director
marinagavaldao@ubainstitute.com

/uba_institute

/ubá-sustainability-institute

/InstituteUba

/ubainstitute.com

